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•7« isri?." .. BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 
.Tune 23, .1978 
EXTERNAL M.A. DEGREE The Chancellor's Office has notified the College that it has 
PROGRAMS CONTINUED granted authorization to the Office of Continuing Education 
AT COACHELLA VALLEY to extend the pilot periods for two external degree pro­
grams: M.A. in Education with Elementary Option and M.A. 
in Education with Counseling Option. The program has been extended through the 
1978-79 academic year. 
Approval was based on "the sound academic quality" of these financially viable 
programs and the fact that a continuing need for them exists. The two programs 
are located in the Coachella Valley and are coordinated by Lloyd Caupbell, Assis­
tant Prof., Education, through courses offered at various locations in the Coachel­
la Valley School Districts. 
Both programs have shown enrollment growth. The elementary option, first 
offered in 1973, currently has 17 students, with 25 new students recently admitted 
to the program for next Fall. Twelve students will graduate this summer. The 
counseling option, offered for the first time in the Fall of 1976, shows 34 
new students admitted with 10 students scheduled for graduation at the end of 
the summer. 
* * * 
RUSS DE REMER TAKES POSITION Russell De Remer, Associate Dean of Activities 
AS DEAN OF STUDENTS AT WHITMAN and Housing, and a 13-year veteran of the Col­
lege, has accepted the position as Dean of Stu­
dents at Whitman College in Walla Walla, Washington. He will take over his new 
duties August 1. 
Dr. De Remer first joined the College in December, 1965 as Assistant Pro­
fessor of Physics. At age 27 he was appointed Associate Dean in 1968 and pro­
moted to Associate Professor in 1969. 
He has continued his dual responsibilities as teacher and associate dean, 
which during his tenure, saw Serrano Village built and its student resident popul-
lation rise from about 100 to 294; guided the Student Union from planning stages 
through funding obstacles and to final completion and occupancy this year. 
In addition, the Activities Office, under his leadership, has continued to 
increase its services to students, such as coordinating student government 
activities, student clubs, student and parent orientation, assisting disabled 
students, in addition to many other services. Dr. De Remer also served as 
Commencement coordinator for the College since 1970. 
In his new position Dr. De Remer will also teach physics classes, one of the 
factors leading to his decision to accept the job. He also states that Whitman 
College administration is currently undergoing a reorganization and he will be 
(Continued on page2 ) 
PAYDAY IS FRIDAY, JUNE 30. 
DE REMER LEAVING able to Create his own organization and hire new staff. 
Continued from page i 
— Dr. and Mrs. De Remer plan to purchase a home in Washington 
and move there with their two sons, Reed and Grant, this summer. 
• * * 
1978 SUMMER SESSION The Office of Continuing Education is proposing a spe-
REGISTRATION CONTINUES; cial six-week session which will offer 10 undergraduate 
SPECIAL SESSION PROPOSED lower division classes, tentatively set to begin Monday, 
July 10 , with registration on Thursday, July 6, This 
session is being proposed as a result of cancellation of summer classes at the 
community colleges. Call Ext, 7527 for further information. 
As of the first day of registration last Monday, the 1978 Summer Session 
registration figures show 790 students signed up for classes. Late registration 
for the regular session began Wednesday, June 21 and continues through Monday, 
June 26iin the Admissions and Records Office. Classes began June 21. 
Post session registration continues any time through July 28. 
Remember last Febru­
ary when everyone 
else was off work on Lin­
coln's Birthday and you 
came to work? 
FOUR DAYS-^OFF COMING 
FOR INDEPENDENCE DAY 
OBSERVANCE 
You will reap the harvest for that day's work on July 3 when the College 
closes for an academic-administrative holiday in lieu of February 13. That day, 
combined with the July 4 Independence Day and the weekend makes a four—day holi­
day over the Fourth, 
The College will be closed both days, July 3 and 4, including the Cafeteria 
The Library will be closed July 1 through 4. The Pool will be open on regular 
holiday schedule, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
* * * 
SUMMER CHILDREN'S 
PLAY OPENS JULY 7 "Androcles and the Lion," a summer theatre presentation for children, will open Friday, July 7 In the Theatre. Other per­
formances are set for July 8 and 9, 1^-16. Friday and Saturday show 
times are 1 p.m. and 7^30 p.m. Sunday shows are at k p.m. only. 
The fable, presented with music and dancing, tells the story of 
Androcles who befriends a lion by removing a thorn from his paw. 
Guest director Is Linda Woolverton, Lecturer In Theatre Arts,a 
specialist In theatre for children who is well-known for her work In 
that field. 
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